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Faculty and Slat! Noweleller 
Oil lee ol Univern ily Rolllllons 
Governor•, Slnlo IJnlvor�lly 
Par� Forest Soulh. Illinois 60466 
Men are disturbed, not by things that 
happen, but by their opinion of things that happen ... 
. . . Ep i stet us 
January 30, 1976 
UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY E LECTIONS .. . are slated to 
begin Feb. 9, and run through the 14th. The 
candidates are : 
CCS Faculty 
June 0. Patton 
Bobby E. M i I I s 
Faculty-at-Large (elect 2) 
Ndiva Kofele-Kale 
Daniel Bernd 
John Chambers 
Civi I Service (elect 2) 
Joan Lewis 
Katie R. Ba I I 
Lyle T. Smith 
Luci lie Polio 
CS Student 
HLD Faculty 
Marvin Brottman 
Addison Woodward 
Support (elect 2) 
Nathan Keith 
Joseph MeredIth 
Car I Peterson 
BPS Student (elect 2) 
Dottie Thorsen 
Edwin Washington 
HLD Student 
Henry L. Barton I I I 
EAS Student (elect 2) 
No petitions received No petitions received 
Write-in candidates min. Write-In candidates 
of 31 votes min. of 32 votes 
Each constituency wl I I be electing one or two 
representatives as indicated. Write-in candi­
dates wi I I be permitted, but to win, must re­
ceive at least the min. number of votes equaling 
the number of petition signatures required. 
Voting wi I I take place in the Information Office 
Mon. Feb. 9, through Sat. , Feb. 14, from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., weekdays and Sat. from 9 a.m. to 12. 
Those faculty elected, and continuing faculty 
U.A. members wi II be eligible to run for Chair­
man and V. Chairman. Those students, civi I ser­
vice, and support persons elected, and continuing 
UA members wi II be eligible to run for Secretary. 
The election for officers is scheduled the week 
of February 23. 
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COL LECTIVE BARGAINING & THE FY77 BUDGET . .  
recommendations were the two major topics 
discussed at the January meeting of the 
BOG. Following up on its November 1975 
decision to allow collective bargaining 
on campuses, the Board is working on o 
draft of guidelines. Additional tirnc 
for consideration is needed to propose 
final action since faculty 9roups h�ve 
submitted informational memoranda which 
are being given careful consideration. 
The Board wi I I distribute a document 
following their final action. 
A review of FY 77 budget recommendation 
made by the IBHE revealed a recommended 
increase of 12% (including a tuition 
Increase) or 9% (without a tuition in­
crease) based on an IBHE decision not to 
fund new enrollments. Mr. Lardner, Chair 
man, asked the BOG staff to develop a re­
sources-enrollment plan for informed con­
sideration of the possibi I ity of capping 
enrollment. The Board agreed not to take 
any action on a tuition increase for the 
Fal I of 1976, and directed the staff to 
develop information for discussion of 
future policies. 
OPEN HOUSE .. . Community Services wi I I hold 
an open house Feb. 4, 2-4 p.m. to intro­
duce Dr. Charles Mosley, new V-P of CS. 
The GSU community is invited to come to 
the Human Service Resource Center, Room 
81507, to say hello. 
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Yacant Civi I Seryice Job 
Classifications as of Jan. 28, 1976: 
4/22 Closed Circuit TV Tech ICC 
I 1/17 Dup. Serv. Ass't. Super. CD 
12/ 12 Dup. Mach i ne Ope r. I I CD 
12/16 Procedures & Syst. Anal. A&R 
12/17 A&R Officer I I A&R 
12/ 18 Program Admin. Asst. PO 
1/5 Telephone Operator I I I BPO 
I I 12 L T A I LRC 
1/2 LTA I I LRC 
1/26 Acc't. Clerk I I, Temp Part Time CCS 
1/27 Secretary I I I Steno, Extra Help LRC 
1/28 Secretary IV Trans., Temp CCS 
1/28 Secretary Ill Trans, Part Time CS 
1/28 Secretary I I I Trans, Extra Help BO 
1/28 Comm. Serv. Coord., Temp Part Time CS 
There are also several Work Program Partici­
pant positions open in va�ous units throughout 
the University. For further info, contact the 
Personnel Office, ext. 2310, 2320. 
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INTRA-MURAL VOLLEYBALL ... Interested? If so, 
please contact: BPS, Dan Edwards, ext. 2264; 
CCS, Dave Reeve, ext. 21 19; EAS, Herm Sievering, 
ext. 2498; or HLD, Lyle Smith, ext. 2284, from 
your college. Regular hours wi II be set up if 
there is sufficient response by Fri., Feb. 6. 
THE COMPETENCY-BASED LIBERAL EDUCATION PROJECT ... 
under the director of Dr. James Joseph Gallagher 
and Dr. Daniel Bernd, wi II be discussed at the 
general faculty meeting Feb. 5. Faculty wi II 
meet at I :30 p.m. in the CCC. 
WILL COUNTY SCHOOLS CREDIT UNION ... wi I I hold its 
annual meeting Feb. 6 in Joliet. Members attend. 
fAD IS COMlNG ... A monthly discussion serie� 
for Gsu·taculty ent(tled FAD (Faculty 
Ac�dem�c Di5cussions> �iII hold its first 
meetIng Wed. , Feb. I I at noon. Estab I i shed 
to provi,de an opportunity tor faculty 
members (and other interested individuals) 
to discuss issues of interest on an aca­
demic level, FAD wi I I provide an oppor­
tunity for intellectual and professional 
growth and communication. Meetings wi I I 
be held once a month at noon, chaired by 
a discussion leader who wi I I present the 
topic and lead the discussion. Advance 
preparation is recommended; an article, 
assigned by the discussion leader, may 
be picked up in advance. The Feb. I I 
meeting is scheduled for noon to 2 p.m., 
in Room D3301 (BPS Cont. Room). Discus­
sion leader Mike Cohen (BPS) has chosen 
the topic ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS and 
suggests for reading: Richard Steers, 
Problems in the Measurement of Organiza­
tional Effectiveness, Administrative Science 
Quarterly, Vol. 20, No. 4, December, 1975, 
pp. 546-558., which can be obtained from 
his secretary, Marsha Doyle. The agenda 
of the first meeting also includes strat­
egies for an organization of FAD. Bring 
your brown bag. Coffee and cookies wl I I 
be provided. Ted Andrews, in support of 
this effort has a9reed ro fund the dup-
1 !cation of the articles. Please come--
the success of FAD depends on you. For 
further info please call: Shoshana Fulk, 
ext 247 1, Gideon Falk, ext. 2293, Michael 
Cohen, ext. 2256, Anthony Wei, ext. 2307, 
Sandra Whitaker, ext. 2386. 
GSUings ... MEL MUCHNIK (CCS) chairing a meeting of the Committee on Freedom of Expression of the 
Nat' I Assn. of Educational Broadcasters in Washington, D.C .... JOAN EVANCHUK CCCS), JOYCE 
MORISHITA (CCS), and JOHN PAYNE CCCS) judging a GSU student art exhibit at Dixie Mal I Feb. 
12-14 ... GRANT STEEVE CEAS) and BILL GARFIELD CEAS) helping the Vi I lage of Park Forest South 
in zoning and housing matters ... RAY BENN COPS) written up in an article in the Sunday Journal 
as a "Man Worth Watching" ... welcome back to BEV THOMPSON (FA) after her iII ness ... JAMES PATTERSON 
CGSU Foundation) named among five "Outstanding School Board Members of the Year" ... WEE and 
BILL DODD (UR) talking to the Chicago Heights, Park Forest and Tri Vi I lage Kiwanis Clubs with 
the Park Forest Rotary thrown in for good measure ... GSU grad Gerald Myrow, along with Walter 
Rodby, dedicating their new music, "Benediction for Bluebirds," to JOHN CUR) and Kay CANNING, 
who accompanied the H.F. High School choir to Russia in 1973 and on a Rhine River journey in 
1973 ... TONY RICHARDS tUR) soon to be pub I ished with his Student Study Ski I Is Manual, written 
while attending Western Ill. U. Tony's current project is "The International Informer," 
published for the International Student Association at GSU ... Congratulations to PATRICE 
REARDON and SUZANNE PRESCOTT (HLD) who have learned their manuscript, "A Reexamination of male 
vs female representation in psychological research," is to be pub I ished by the American Psycho­
logical Association JSAS ... three GSU students on coop ed work assignments in Washington, D.C. 
are AI icia Handy CBPS), John Lane CCCS) and Margaret Strino CHLD). 
HAPPY NEW YEAR ... 
; ��"GOD·AND EPA" So Gocl agreed to divide light··.and dark-·· 
.... , .. , ... �r ; : .. ··.·.-: �·. ·i·:... . . ness and he would call the ;.�.i�ht::;:·oay·J. a.: In:\ th�·.:_peg�n,n��g ·�od. created ?eaven . . . . . 1 : .. and . the darkness Night. (_Th�.'�o�p�it: 
��.a·n� .. ,ea�th�:[-.:-·.)1 . . .. ·�::·;·� ' : · . expressed no interest witp:_.in-h�use �!':·. ·.·'�i: .. ·:� �\.: �,t :•'::- .. ,·.' . . .. ... : .. ,. '·. ti s ) ,. . .. ( :: -i'�-f-��-· �' . � . .. . . \., ;· , . ... r•"''' �" :·.� ... '· � .. \.· , . . , seman c . .. .. . . � .. ·""Y.', .'\. . .. . \ · ·  ., .. ···-' ,,,, . . .  . . ' \.') . . �,·t..�"'·"'"· · , JtEi.'.·�a,!3';· �P.�.t1. ;,fac�d:',��th : a class action· ·,. · . . i . . ,· ··> · . ·· .1 .:·; .• • \ ·· :.· -�·· s;J,: '·;.1i�, �:��·;L��, ·�) ...  
�:� . .�� 1-:.t;�-f��-\tfl.il.�n�·· t�:.·�il�. an _en11i:"' : ;-:�.�·, _· ; . ; , , �en, �sked ho.w:· ��e·:·�ea_�:�l'\'. �J4,1d:i.�;�.1!�1q'{�fG�·� �· :rof.O?�.t?-��p;.i�pac � . s��temeht with EPA ·<· :-··�··� . . ·. · �d, Cod said, "Let
. 
Jthere· be .. 1f.i�R1ep�� -�?::�:i; ::')(H�tlVe�l;(,i;.�nvir .onmental Pro tee tion mid at the waters;· and �et 
·+�
: d _i':}d.�,}�� : b::.Agency)_ )�&;�n.; angeli�ally �taffed agency waters �rom the wat�r��." . . : �·>·· .� ,;:b;.�:{:.-.:o;;"' w�e�iC!lt�4�<to:ke�ping the Un�verse . pol-;' . . .. .. _;';: .. l-.. �l. ·, ' : ': .':· .' '.:/��t;·i :',;·. : .· 1'-�\lutrori. fd�e.•·:� ·., �·.·�::.· :;·�:.: ... · .. ;; · ··· -:..<<:· . . .-/ . :. · One ecology radical ·cotincU· 'membe:if,a c • . ... (..;. � ',,'l.i · '.; •',.;,.-\� :.i.··"'·i"' ! :�-:�� �·· ,:.-l ·: ' ;,'; ·' .··: . 1k . "'' . .  h .. ;· ' .'-.' . ··: ·.�·,:.; · .• �·J.:;i;·� ,� l·� ·!  ·' ,;�.: , .. ,.-. •  :·. ·' t :.·- ·.<. • • • cused him of double . ta ,.. ; 1-'ut t e�/�9un-, �'�"" I , I \ , , ,. 1 J J 1 , \ • , , # , , � •• • , , , • , , " • • _ • • • ' • .�-��od:·.-was·:�.g�an��d a· temporary _permit foT:: 'cil t'�bled action .. aince God:·: ��u�?1:!�e·· .·, · . \:�·th�>he�ye�ly.'portion .of the project,:·- .. required first to .file: for · a ·pe_�t from �;l.put.'was. ·.-·i�sue.d a c�ase and desist or-. the ABLM (Angelic ':Bureau of ._Land: .  �Manage-
��·der.'on :·tq.e·. earthly par�, pending fur- I ment) •and further ,would b�. r.equ.�_red to .' ·, 
�;tner i·mre
.
stigation by HEPA..... 
. , . obtain ·water permi'ts from appJ;'oprtat:�·.··�• ·.':) .. t �· _ • .:� .·�· :\�. � .• :. . • ' .. . • . . 'l.: . • � � . . .. � .. :•t ,.· : .�:-"�· · :·.  . .. • .� ·:,!-·, > ···i ·,·, _ _.,\ .�·.-:;:·; • . . ·.: . .- ... · .� ·. .- :. ·· _ agencies involved.:.� . -· .. . 1 . · .�··· , ·�.·:,-=il,;•L.r�::v�-; .. i· ' ....... ·� · . . .... �·t ,,. ,-t.·l· . . . 't'. .f. h.i i . , . . ·' . . .. ,• . . ··.� :'i''. \·; •. . \..·� ·. '!•• �·�Upon:. �c)mp et on o : s construct on · . ·. .· ·,-,\: .. ·-::: ·--: .. • · :·� :� ··:;�'rl:·;•.;;'·· '.· G�-pe�i�.�.- ·�Pp.l�ca.ti� o anq envirornnental- . . �· The Council asked �-f there: ��u�4.-�:�nl� ' .'.< :�:�,_imp�c;t;,. : 's�temeot,.Cod. appeared before· · :; be water and firmament and God,-.said�.::.'· 
?.i. the'·J;EPA;_cpuncil .to.an,s-wer questions. "Let the earth bring·· forth · .'the ': gre.en
.
:
��\,\��; .  :.:; . t,s·:�>. ····. · :·.'c . herb, and such as may seed;>and\.the: ·� : \ : I • • , • '\ ' t ' . � • ,1, � 'f :-\'fll:len ·�s�e4:: why he began these projects fruit tree yielding frui� after ;.itS'.� ... 
·�--.1�'· �he . ,firs�- place� he .simply replied kind, which may have seen . �tee�� ,upa·n.:· 
•.:;that:he.':.-li��to be creative.. the earth." : . · . . ·. ·;, : �·· :_�.-..-.·.·� : :�;.,. : ' .. :,;:::�·::·.�·��;_ . . . ��;i:�,-�.� :: : .. ...... . . . . . ·:· ·. : .. \ : _:· · ... :.� �-:.�.:{! r�_: ·.· \;;.!N·�� .:waf!::-�r _consi_dered adequate rea- The Council agreed, as 'long 1as.·. native\' 
··.�·�ni?g 
.. �n�: he.�.10u1.1 be required to sub- seed would be used. . ..: H"···!� · ··.·.\: .  ,. ... · �::'8.tan.tia_t::e. :._t�is .. fu ;-tbe r. . ._ .. : . . . . � ... .. . ·: .. _:.::: .-�< {·;:·;·�· .,, )'. ·. .. \ l I • " • \ ' ,  ' • • • • ' , •" ' ' I, "' tl' 1 • • I 1 � .:- � · - · :�·: .-,:� <·· i· ::,':'(�·, ·' :·� ,. · ·· ·: ·.. · About fu.ture development: God ·also·�Said:· t , , • �� • ., ,. "-t•, I•" f • I , � , • , • • • , , • , 0 ,:�')lEP.I\',.1Ja1�:�.�ilable to· s�e- any practical . "Let the waters bring. forth the ;�z.-�eping . 
• �:us.e!)�o�·, �ar.�h : sinc� �the earth was creature having life and ·. the f.owJ.;·:_,.t�<)t. \. 
;_;�voi_ct.'.�·�·�f,f� mpty, �nd. �arkness was. upon . .· may fly over the eart�. ·.'.:·, ·.; �-·}·;,;'.:;:.:�.·'1-�\;·:f'.. :·_': ·· · ·�o-h : �· .·. , , f· h d II ' • '. · • .','· \•, .. . . t"·•r.:l"• ��·-· , 1",·.�- e... ac.e;·p · t e eep • . . ;. . ·;··._· :·· · . .  �--.·:-.::rr:, ... �:-,_�r·:··:,:. ,. •>'• :o· "';: ., t 'I l .. ' : .�·- ' :, : 1 ' • • ' ' ',• '' • o• ' :• 1 '• ·' ! , ' • • • I � o ,�·:; : ·;� ;·.-..:<:1-T:J�:;-:\-l;.;·c;:<: >·! ,::.;;>··-:..>r; ·: ' . . ·· Here again, the. Co_unci�- tQOk·.n�:i�!'-�al. :. ·:-,.�eq.': Gqq"(s�id: -:'"]..et· ,there be .light." ·· ·.. action since this would require·;�appr_oval 
��: �·; ·;·�< ·:.:;·, :;·:K:�>>· : .. · .. , .:·:,: :... . of the Game and Fish· Co�issior\ coordi.:.. : 
'. P.e.; !:: hcuf4i.-never ha·Je· brought up this · nated with th� He::!v�nly HildHfe.'Fed�i:a-
: point .s.in�e pn� member of th� Council_; tion And Audobongeltc · society�;\:.- �� � -<-: ,:. : · :' • • , ' 'I t ' , <( ._, ') I ' ' \•.was_.'ai:ti,ve; �n . .the. Si�rrangel Club and . ·: · . · . , .:· . ��.-· ·. �.; . . •<'.-.  :� ..-l--;' F/,: ·:··  ... 
!-, :Umnediat'ely :protest��- asking, "How is It appeared everything was. iri'-''orde�_ 1\in-,:_-. 
-. � he·:;lfgh�_:·J:o.:be made?· .Would th.ere be til God said he wanted.-to ·�qmpl���· . . �he . .-.,� ··::$�ri�. miping? Wh�t·: abo4t thermal pol- · . . project in six days.,. -�-;: . ,.'.:::_.,·: ./\< .. �·.:::._;/, .; .. ·. ·. t.'ll.!tio� .'Air �Pollution?11• God explained · ·. · : · . . · .'. - ;_·.;,. ;· ; � -;.:-�;l .:::;.:·--..:-" · ... · "·.the! Hght�.:would. come from a huge ball At this· time he -was advised· by ... t:he.-·\:•·i :-·: 
: of, fire;,/;.:_ :, ! . · _ _  �: · . _  , . .. >::.. · . .  : · Council that his timing was. co:;;pi�tely ·. 1 
-: � ·;·:.•;t·�', ,. : -: . .'�:-;:.,: ..:-: - ·, , ,�·.� ·: 
·� . :. . . out of the question • • •  llliPA' would:J.=.�qu�re ·,Nobody. on;,�he. C(luncil.' t:eally under- · · a minimum of 180 days to review;:· the·. ap-:,, 
.;�i:.ood ·thi .s; bu� it:· wqs provisionally plication and environments�' ·impact 
.
• :st�te-
·: ... accepte� as�um�ng' .. ( 1}· there· would be ., . ·· :ment,-then there would' be� the-. pu_qlic .: . ::·· 
':nC?:. $mog:_.oi:- �make ·re$_ul�ing from the hearings; It would: take:.lQ .to···t�ti:nonths 
·)Jall � of,·{ir�/ (2) · . . a·. ·separate burning before a permit could be granted .. _;�;·. 
•.:pe�it' would: be required, �and (3) . -•. ,: .. , 
•sinc�·�qntinuous . lfght-..would be a Cod said, "To Hell.with it!•!· . 
. waste _;-'of ·.�:nergy i� .. should be dark at . ·_;::. 
)easf···9rie'-half 'o� ·.�he :time. 
CONTR IBUTED BY:.-sK IP ROSERTS, EAS. 
r------------; €\JE:NT)}--------___, 
MONDAY, februqry 2 
9:00 a.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, February 3 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
I: 15 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, February 4 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon - I :00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 
THURSDAY, February 5 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
I : 30 p . m. - 3 : 00 p . m. 
FRIDAY, February 6 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:15 p.m. - I :30 p.m. 
I :00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 
R & ! Staff 
Operations Committee (DI 120) 
Admfnlstratlve Cou�cl I <PCA) 
Human Services <DI 120) 
Women in Socfety (Chicago Hts. Library) 
Academi·c Support Group <PCA) 
Academic Counci I (PCA) 
Regfonal Community Col lege Workshop (AI 102 
SCEPP (0 I I 20) 
Transcendental Meditation (CCC) 
Jewish Perspective of Statehood (DI 120) 
Women's Brown Bag Lunch (CS Lounge) 
HLD Assembly Faculty Meeting <C3324) 
CCS Assistant Deans 
CCS ISC Meeting 
Transcendental Meditation <CCC) 
EAS Administrative Counci I 
EAS Academic Affairs (A21 17) 
Fiscal Resources (PCA) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Transcendental Meditation (CCC) 
Executive Committee (A&R Cont. Room) 
Affirmative Action (PCA) 
SSAC <DII20) 
Transcendental Meditation (CCC) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
